
mon-fri | 4:30pm-9pm sat + sun | 3pm-9pm
for takeout & delivery, call (802)585-1742

small bites + salads
wood-fired 

chicken meatballs 10
tomato sauce, lemon ricotta, basil

wood-fired wings 10
choice of sauce:

sriracha buffalo or chili barbecue

spinach & arugula 13
quinoa, almond, red onion, cucumber, dried cranberry, sweet potato, beets

rocket salad 12
arugula, Bayley Hazen blue cheese, apple, fennel, sesame seed

kale cobb 14
grilled chicken, boiled egg, bacon, red onion, cherry tomato, avocado, blue cheese

pizza
red white

margherita 14
tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, garlic, 

evoo, pecorino

cheese 13
tomato sauce, mozzarella, VT cheddar, 

dried oregano, pecorino

pepperoni 14
tomato sauce, mozzarella, minced pepperoni, pecorino

sausage 14
tomato sauce, mozzarella, italian sausage, 

banana peppers, pecorino

meat-za 16
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, italian sausage, 

bacon, grilled chicken

pineapple pulled pork 16
mozzarella, VT cheddar, barbecue pulled pork, bacon, 

pineapple, jalapeño, cilantro

mushroom 14
mozzarella, VT cheddar, exotic wild mushroom, 

truffle oil, pecorino

grilled chicken 15
mozzarella, whipped ricotta, spinach, garlicky tomato, 

bacon, crushed red pepper

buffalo chicken 15
mozzarella, Bayley Hazen blue cheese, grilled chicken,

red onion, roasted red pepper, buffalo drizzle

veggie pesto 15
house-made nut-free pesto, mozzarella, spinach, 

broccoli, tomato, garlic

dessert
s’mores pizza 10

mozzarella, marshmallow, chocolate chips, graham cracker crumble

add a protein:
grilled chicken 3.50

bacon 2.50
vegan taco scramble 3
vegan “meatballs” 3.50

choose a dressing:
maple balsamic

charred scallion ranch
blue cheese

tahini

gluten free crust +3         vegan cheese +3



elote salad 7
roasted locally grown corn, roasted grape tomato, cilantro, lime vinaigrette

mediterranean salad 9
chickpeas, cured cucmber, grape tomato, red onion, preserved lemon vinaigrette

soba salad 10
smoked seasonal mushrooms, truffle oil, sesame, pickled red onion, scallion

plant powered menu
small bites

chips + guac 7
need we say more?

hand cut sweet potato fries 8
herb honey mustard, rosemary salt

buffalo cauliflower 8
wood-fired cauliflower, house made buffalo sauce

garden platter 9
hummus, seasonal vegetables, house-made flatbread

fire roasted vegetables 9
seasonal vegetables, green goddess dressing

bigger bites
garden burger 13

black bean burger, pickled jalapeños, avocado crema, on a brioche bun, served with chips

lettuce wraps 13
roasted sweet potato, smoked seasonal mushrooms, quinoa, avocado crema, herbs, on bib lettuce

mansfield minis 10
two      lentil “meatballs”, house marinara, basil, on brioche slider buns

“meatball” pizza 16
vegan “meatball”, vegan ricotta, mushroom, caramelized onion, fresh herbs

= vegan = gluten free

please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

*consuming raw or undercooked products may increase the risk of food bourne illness.

@thedeependstowe

salads

= live forever foods**

**live forever foods creates nourishing, wholisitic food to help mindful eaters comsume with ease, intention and pleasure. 
all offerings are plant powered, gluten free, organic and made with massive amounts of love.

@liveforeverfoods_vt


